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TABLEAPP ELITE Membership User Guide (Quick Guide)
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STEP-BY-STEP USER GUIDE
1.

Download and install the
“TABLEAPP”
mobile
application from your App
Store and/or Google Play.

2.

Open the application.

3.

From the menu bar, tap
the “ELITE” icon to visit
ELITE home page. Tap the
“Join Membership” section.

4.

Tap the “I have a redeem
code” link and enter your
Redeem Code. TABLEAPP
account login is required.

5.

From the menu bar, tap
the
“My
Membership”
section if you would like to
view your membership
details.

6.

Now you can start to
browse and redeem ELITE
signature dishes!

Signature Dishes
Waiter enters
unique PIN

TABLEAPP ELITE Membership User Guide (Detailed Guide)
Step 1: Download TABLEAPP Mobile App
Download the TABLEAPP mobile application from the App Store and/or Google Play on your device:
• App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/my/app/tableapp-reservations/id743755890?mt=8
• Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tableapp.android

Step 2: Redeem TABLEAPP ELITE Membership (to be continued in the next page)

Upon download completion,
tap the TABLEAPP app icon
to start.

You are now on TABLEAPP
home page.

Tap the “ELITE” icon at the
bottom of your screen to
begin.

You are now on ELITE home
page. Tap “ Join Membership”
section to proceed.

Step 2: Redeem TABLEAPP ELITE Membership (continued from the previous page)

Tap the “I have a redeem
code” link to proceed.

Here, you will be prompted
to sign in to your existing
TABLEAPP account. You are
required to create an account
if you do not have an account
yet.

Enter your Redeem Code and
tap the “Redeem” button to
complete the membership
redemption.

Upon successful membership
redemption,
the
“Join
Membership” section shown
previously will change to “My
Membership” section. You may
view your ELITE Membership
details here.

Step 3: View and Redeem ELITE Signature Dish

On the ELITE home page, tap
the “All Signature Dishes”
section to begin.

Once you are in the “All
Signature Dishes” section,
you can view or search for all
ELITE signature dishes that
you can redeem. Select the
signature dish that you
would like to redeem.

Read the signature dish’s
terms and conditions before
ordering. Tap the “REDEEM
NOW” button and present to
the waiter to proceed with
ordering.

The waiter will enter the
restaurant’s unique PIN to
complete the signature dish
redemption. Enjoy your meal!

TABLEAPP ELITE
App Overview
All Signature Dishes
Tap the “All Signature
Dishes” section to view all
the signature dishes you
can redeem.

All ELITE Restaurants
Tap
the
“All
ELITE
Restaurants” section to view
all
the
participating
restaurants which you can
redeem signature dishes.

Learn More
Tap the “Learn More”
section to view TABLEAPP
ELITE members benefits,
FAQs and a quick guide on
how
to
redeem
a
signature dish.

My Membership
Tap the “My Membership”
section to view your
membership details.

On the ELITE home page, 4
of the following sections
can be seen.

